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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

WHAT HAS BECOME OP JAMES
DAVIES, OP SNYDER AVENUEP

He Has Not Been Seen Slnco Filday,
July 8 Funeral of A. W. Belles
Prom His Homo on North Hyde
Park Avenue Installation of Ofu-ce- rs

of Foresters Another Ameri-

can Flag Will Be Rnised Thur-
sdayMinor Notes of Intel est.

Mrs. James Davlcn nml her three
children, of 3T Snyder avenue, mo
nwaitlnB the comlrtK of a husband and
father who haB either deported them
or has met with foul play. Today, Mrs,
Davis starts out to seek employment
to support herself nnd little ones until
the man who promised to love, care for
nnd cherish her shall return to his own
fireside. Not since 10.30 o'clock Friday
evening, July 8, has anything been s,een
or heard of him.

On that day Mr. Davles left his home
to ko to North Scrnnton. It was pay
day for the employes of the Brlsbln
mines of the Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western company nnd he had
nbout HO comitiB to him. He had often
before stayed nuny over night and the
wife did not worry much until days
passed Into weeks. She reported her
husband's unaccountable absence to
the police yesterday.

When he left home he wore a dark
eult of clothes and a ntraw hat. He
wns not a man given to bad habits,
though he drank occasionally. It is
thought that something serious has
happened to him. It Is said, though,
that he has threatened to go away
some day and never return, nnd lately
ho has talked of joining the army.

rUNBRAI, OF A CHILD.
The funeral of Edwin P., the young

son of .Mr. nnd Mrs. Itichaid F. Aswell,
was held yesterday afternoon from the
ro'ldflm.e, 1116 Hoc): street, and many
friends and relatives were In attend-
ance. The tloral offerings veto very
bautifttl. Ilev. S. F. Matthews, pas-
tor of the Scranton Street Baptist
church, ofllclated and preached nn elo-
quent funeral sermon. The selections
wore sunr by Misses Elizabeth Thomas
and Margaret Jones and Piofessor W.
W. Jones.

At the conclusion of the services, the
remains were borne to the Dunmore
cemetery where interment wns made.
The pallbearers were: Walter Itaynor.
Joseph Itobinson, Charles Moore and
Hoy Wheeler.

FORESTERS INSTALL. OFFICERS.
Ofllcers-cle- ct of Ke stone lodge, No.

1, Order Foresters of America, were
Installed last evenlns at the regular
meeting of tho lodge, held at Evans'
hall, on South Main avenue. The In-

stallation ceremonies were in charge of
District Grand Chief Ranger Harry
Boston.

At the conclusion of the installation
a short social session was held. Ad-
dresses were given by Grand Secretary
M. M. Cashman, of Philadelphia, and
others. Cigars were also passed
around.

The officers Installed were: Chief
ranger, David Jenkins; sub-chi- ran-
ger, Morgan Jenkins; senior woodman,
Thomas J. Moore; junior woodman,
Robert J. Rushnell; senior beadle,
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Have been especially popular and
many merchants have found It im-
possible to get the right weights
and effects in them. Our lino Is
full, and the values offered are

Pare

Batistes, Ciash and other
weaves that have been thoroughly
shrunk, thus tendering crinkling or
gathering after washing Impossi-
ble. Natutal brown shadeH are the
favorltca, and the pritts tango from

8c to 25c a Yard

Plain

In tans, blues, greens or browns
ore also being for. White
Oatmeal Ettamincs aie a
novelty.

18c

Thomas T. Williams; Junior beadle,
Evun D, Davles; financial secretary,
Eben P. Davles; recording secretary,
Jonathan K. Jones; treasurer, David
J. Phillips; trustees, Nicholas Bennett,
David T. Jenkins and John D. Davles.
At the next regular meeting, August 1,
two candidates will bo initiated.

STILL niFE.
That the spirit of patriotism still

moves the mosses as well as individuals
is finding ample proof during these
days of patriotic band concerts nnd
ling raisings. Next Tiiursday evening
another flag will be flaunted to the
breezes of Gammon's hill,

A pole was procuicd nnd erec-
ted several days ago and the person
Interested only await the flag. The
whole idea Is the happy inspiration of
the residents In tho vicinity of tho
"Hill" and is double In Its purpose.
Ten young men from this section of tho
city arc merr.hers of the nrmy and In
their honor the flai; goes up.

It lb expected that Hon. John R.
Farr will act as chairman. Addresses
will be made by XV. Gnylord Thomas
nnd Rev. Thomas DeGruchy. Miss
Rersle Slotc will recite. The commit-
tee also expt-ct-s to have a glee club
and band In attendance.

OBSEQUIES OF A. W. BELLES.
Short services were held last even-

ing over the remains of the lute Alex-
ander W. Belles at the residence, 337

Noith Hyde Park avenue. Many
friends wetc In attendance. Rev. J. B.
Sweet, pastor of the Simpson Metho-
dist church, ofllclated and preached the
funeral sermon.

Tho remains will be taken to Nantl-cok- e

this morning via the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad and
Interment will be made thcie.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Will J. Dav les, of Sumner nvenuc,

a private In Company F, Is home on a
beven day furlough from Camp Alger.

Misses Maiy Transue nnd Helen
Davles, of Sumner avenue will spend
next Sunday at Caibondale.

Mrs. J. L. L. Travis nnd daughter,
Miss Margary, of Fumner nvenuc, Is
visiting nt Sherburne, N. Y.

Miss May Williams, of Avenue D, is
visiting fi lends nt ractoryville.

Mrp. L. R. Foster, of ave-
nue, will leave next week for a month's
visit with her parents at Hector, N. Y.

Miss Mnnie Jones, of Hyde Park nve-
nuc, is on the sick list.

J. L. L. Travis, the music dealer of
Adams avenue. Is on a bU3lnets trip
to New York and Boston.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The remains of the Infant child of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles James, of 419 Lu-
zerne street, were shlpned to Ashley

esterday moinlng by Funeral Director
P. W. rogue. Services were held at
Ashley nnd Interment at the cemetery
there.

Electric Cltv lodge. No. 313, Knlghta
of Pythias, will conduct an excursion
to Lake Ariel, Thursday, July 21. Law --

lence's band will them.
Andrew Arlano, boarding at 910 Jack-

son street, was fined $3 In polite court
ypsterday morning by Alderman Kel-lo-

rlano had been arrested the
nlcht befoie by Patiolmnn Hart charg-
ed with being drunk and throwing
stones

A lawn oclal will be given by the
Ladles' Aid society. No. 10. Sons of Vet-
erans, on Wednesday evening, July 20.
nt the home of Conrad Schmidt, 31')

North Rebecca avenue. A griod time
prepared for all who attend it.
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Cords

In pure white, light hlue, pink, etc
Made up with charming effect, and
the width (23 Inches) Is found

for fconomlcal cutting
A fjood Bedford Cord can be had for

15c a Yard

Black Batistes

Have been exceedingly scarce. We
have plenty, however. Prices,

12Jcto25ca Yard

Fancy

In curdy, figures, etc. White or
tinted ctoundo. etc. The most
complete lunge of the season. Ex-
tra good values at fiom

I2y2c to 37Jc

India Linons

Victoria Lawns, etc., are here In
abundance, at prices 'lower than
were asked early In the season.

Globe Warehouse

Summer
Skirt Fabrics

The demand for special Skirt Fabrics
this has been in of the
supply that is, of course, for certain
weaves, such as fashion has declared
to be correct.

Piqnes Welts

Linen Cloths

Include

Oatmeal

sought
decided

Prices,

12Jcto

ENTHUSIASM

Lincoln

Bedford

Batistes

season excess

Ciotbs

Globe Warehouse

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

REESE POWELL ARRESTED AT
INSTANCE OF JAS. COLLINS.

They Aro Brothers-ln-La- w nnd
Powell Says He Chastised Collins
Because the Latter Was Abusing
His Family Funeral of Mrs. Mar-
garet Miller From Her Late Homo
on Plttston Avenue Adam Legh's
Birthday Celebrated.

Reese Powell and James Collins, of
Stone avenue, are brothers-in-la- w who
do not entertain the very bis. cp.'nlon
of one another, us was evidenced In
Alderman Lontes' court last night.
Powell wna nirnlgned on th" charge
of assault and battery preitrud by
Collins. At the hearing witnesses were
heard who stated that Collins was
the aggressor. Powell wad dlschu.ged
nnd he Immediately gave Information
for Collins' nirest, churglng him with
assault and battery. A hearing was
asked and the testimony given by
Powell, corroborated by his wife,
mother nnd a stater, places Collins In
a most unenviable light.

Powell stated that his sister Is mar-
ried to Collins, and last Thursday a
baby boy was born to them. Tho
father got Intoxicated and returning
home that night broke furniture and
dlehes, throwing the broken pieces nt
his wife nnd new babe. Ho further al-
leges that the pitiful pleadings of the
unfortunate wife and her mother were
of no avail. The police were sent for
but Collins evaded arrest.

Powell heard of the affair and post-
haste he went to tho Collins home. He
met his brother-in-la- w and remon-strae- d

with him for his biutal con-
duct. Angry words ensued, nnd Col-
lins hit him nnd he defended himself.

Collins asked that before the matter
was finished In the alderman's office
the testimony of lite wife be taken. He
was held in $300 ball for a futthor
hearing Saturday night.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Miller

took place from her late residence, 319

Plttston avenue, jesterday afternoon.
Tho services were held at the house.
Rev. J. C. Schmidt, paetor of the Hlck-oi- y

Street Baptist church ollltiated.
At the conclusion the remains weio
conveyed to the Plttston Avenue ceme-
tery and Interred. The pall-beare- rs

were: George Llsk, August Mozer,
per Frutegar, Victor Smith, Samuel
Geuard and George Gardner.

The clambake to be given Sunday
next by Oscar Budenbach, Henry New-hou- se

and Henry Scneuer will be at
Grob's park, and not nt the "MeadowB"
afl tho Invitations read.

Adam Legh, of Stone avenue, the
popular agent of the Lackawanna
Brewing company, wns 39 years of age
yesterday. The pleasant event was ob-

served at his home last evening. A
large delegations of his numerous
frlenda came to his home, and the
evening was passed In a happy man-
ner. Mr. Legh was the recipient of
seveial gifts.

Company A, of the Provisional State
Guaid regiment of this city, will have
twenty-fiv- e or moie young men of this
side In its ranks.

Misses Lena Sauter and Cecelia
Kloss, of Plttston, aie visiting Miss
Annie Uhl, of Piospect avenue.

The clambake committee of the
Scranton Athletic ciub held a meeting
last night. All details Incident to the
outing for Sunday next at tho "Mead-
ows" were ajranged

Mis. Philip Ruder, of Blich street,
was removed to a private hospital yee.
today for treatment. Her son, Joseph,
was operated on yesterday at the hos-
pital for appendicitis, and a. month
ago a joung son wae treated for the
same ailment.

Frank Cut ling, of Fig street, has re-

turned from a staj at Crystal lake.
Mrs. Edwin Fiantz, of Cedar avenue,

is visiting at Rltlgevllle, Pa.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Anna Maria De

Tampel will be held thlfe moinlng at 9

o'clock.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The dlscotdant diivers at Storr's No.
1 shaft of the Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western railroad resumed work
yesterday morning. During that Idle
period which laflted two weeks, the
dlffeiences. wero amicably settled on
condition that the boys would receive
the same day's wages that they weie
wont to receive In dnys gone by. It
Is presumed that no further difficulties
will pring up between them.

Mr. and Mr. George Davis vlbtted
friends In Pittston Sunday.

Washington Camp, P. O. S. of A.,
nnd its fi lends will enjoy an outing at
Lake Ariel August 17.

The funeral of Robert Divine will
take place this afternoon from hU? late
tesldence on Nay Aug avenue. Inter-
ment Is to be made in Forest Hill cem-
etery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Richard
Morgans occurred yesterday afternoon.
Brief services were conducted at her
home on Reagan's mountain, nfter
which the remains weie taken to Chin-
chilla cemetery where Intel ment was
made.

Cradoc Morris and Miss Anna New-
ton, popular young people of this end,
were quietly united in marriage Sat-
urday evening nt the home of the
bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Isaac
Newton, on Thioop street. The nup-
tials were attended only by intimate
friends and relatives of the contract-
ing parties. Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris are
well and favorably known throughout
this entire locatlly where they have
lesldence since Infancy They will
forego tho customaiy wedding tour and
commence housekeeping at once.

Born To Mr. and Mre. Steward Cut-
ler a son.

Miss Mary Llewlyn, of Plttston, Is
the guest of Miss Lizzie Davles, of
Margaret avenue.

The members of Washington camp,
No. 175. P. O. S. of A., will Install their
recently elected officers tomorrow even-
ing.

GREEN BID HE.

Mrs. Ira Oer, of New York street,
who has been spending some time In
Salem, returned home yesterday,

Valentine Bliss, of Capouse avenue,
has returned from a business trip In
New York cltv.

Miss Lillian Poore entertained a
number of friends ut her home on
Capouse avenue yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guernsey, of Capouse
avenue, are spending the summer at
Lake Wlnoln.

Miss Bertha Cole, of Caibondale, Is
the client of Mrs. Warren Kimble, of.
Capouse avenue.

xw. Houser, of Fisk avenue, who

H?I "A aound mind
lno'indbodjr'
la nn xtoin of
food henllti.Thli
is secured with

THE BITTERS

..t JrSW. k ROMOVINQ

fiMnmjm LI VE R
'flEHAMyul Jf AND

Kidney Trouble,

Sitters nndnrreatlnRall
ttndiio waste of
tlio tissues.

has been spending a ' few days In
Bloomsburg, has returned home.

B. F. Foster, of Green Bldgc street,
spent a few days In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Cadcllso, of Orange, Is the guest
of Mrs. S. B. Jackson, of Monsey ave-
nue.

DUNMORE.

The Men's Guild of St Mark's parish
church gave nn entertainment and fes-
tival in the church parlors last even-
ing. The programme, some parts of
which wore very good, was as follows:
Overture, Dunmore orchestra; recita-
tion, Miss Margery Eden; recitation,
Miss Romain Bronson;; vocal solo. Miss
Martha Matthews; recitation, Miss
Anna Oliver; bass solo, Al. Austin;
violin solo, William Naher; recitation,
Miss Dean, of Philadelphia; selection,
Arlington aunitette; vocal duet, Mrs.
D. J, Haughton and Mr. Jones; vocal
solo, W. R. Wilson. After the enter-
tainment Ice cream and cake were
served.

A farewell party was tendered John
Evans, of Compnny H, Thirteenth
regiment, nt the home of George
Tudgc, on Apple street, last night. Mr.
Evans is home on a furlough nnd ex-
pects to return today. A large number
of friends were present nnd vied with
each other In cntertalnlnjr him. Tho
Arlington quartette was also In at-
tendance.

The funeral of Thomas Monahan oc-
curred yesterday morning, many
friends of the deceased being In at-
tendance. The lemains were taken on
tho 8.45 train to Hawiey, where Inter-
ment was made. The funeral was In
charge of Branch 86, C. M. B. A., of
which deceased was a member. The
pall-beare- rs were John Tigue, John
Flannelly, T. E. Bolnnd, M. T. Glynn,
P. J. O'Horo and John Scott.

Misses Marie Webber und Lucy Ellis
are visiting friends at Holllstervllle.

Harry Smith spent Sunday with
friends at Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. H. Taylor, of Cherry Street,
Is quite seriously ill.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Richards, of Jermyn,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hcnwood. of Swnrtz street.

Clinton Stevens, of Adams avenue,
left yesterday for Atlantic City, where
he will spend his vacation.

Miss Mnttlc Hard and Miss Scurry,
of Carbondale, who have been visiting
Miss Delia Williams, of Gloom street,
for the past few days, have returned
home.

Born, July IS. to Mr. and Mrs. Fred.
Townsend, of Cherry street, a son.

Charles Correll and Orln Bldwell
have returned from Lake Ariel.

MINOOKA.

Much Intereot Is manifested In the
coming base ball game between the
representative team of South Scran-
ton and Mlnooka, which takes place
on Monday, July 25. Both clubs are
evenly matched and an Interesting con-
test may be expected. The excursion
train will stop at the Steel woiks and
Bridge utreet station to accomodate
the out of town people who wish to
attend the game.

The employes of the Connell mines
will be paid today.

OLYPHANT.

Ellis Buckingham, a boy ir years of
age. was sfiiously bitten by a mad
rioj nt his home on Thlid street, Blake-ly- ,

on Sunday evening. The young lad
vas alone m the house at the time
with seveial of the younger ehildien,
when a larrce Newfoundland dog rush-
ed In and leaped upon him, fastening
his teeth in the bov's hand. Tho boy
stiugglod with the beast for some tlnn-til- l

:t ntighboi came to his :uistance
and beat oft the dog. Both of the
boy's hands were badly lacerated, and
h" was also bitten on the leg. Dr.
Crams was called and cauterized the
v ounds.

While tiding along the street car
tiacks In Eiakely on Sunday night
Pies Keller, of Dunmore, fell finm
his bicycle and dislocated his shoulder
blade. Kcllci was going along at a
good pace when his wheel struck one
of the i alls and threw him to the
ground with much force. Dr Crans
attended the wounded man.

The hotel of John Watscho, a Hun-
garian, situated on the "Wild Cat"
load, was completely destroyed by

firo yesterdaj moinlng at an eaily
hour. The hotel was a large sttucturo
and was practically new, having been
built about nine months ago. An
alarm was sounded, but us theie is no
flic plugs within a mile of tho place the
firenfn were of no assistance. The
loss lb fully covered by Insurance.

Charles Hartinger enteitatned a
numbei of his young friends at his
home on Willow street la&t evnlng.
Several meiry hours were passed In
the usual social dlveisious. and about
II o'clock refreshments weie served

Mrs. Sarah Thomas and Miss Georgle
Thomas spent Sunday at Scianton.

MUses Sadie Coleman, Giace bell, of
Providence, and Mary Coleman, of
Honednle, were the guefets of Miss
Mary Rogun on Sundi).

Mrs. Viola Pugh, of Baltimore, Md.,
Is visiting her mother, Mrs, Mary Jones,
of Susquehanna Btieet.

Rev. B. F. Hammond is spending a
wefk In New York.

Mis. J, Nallen and daughter. Miss
Tcsslo Nallen, of South Scranton, visit-
ed telatlves here Punday.

Mils Jennie Voyle has returned home
from a two weeks vltlt with relatives
at Carbondale.

Miss Nina Brown, of Norwich, N. Y
Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. H. B. Mat-
thew feon, of Blakely.

Miss Grace Lynch and Leo Lynch are
in Wllllamspurt visiting friends,

George Berry spent Sunday with his
patents In Carbondale.

Robert Savage, of Dunmore, was a
caller in town yesterday.

FOREST CITY.

Mrs. William Maddlgan, of Paterson,
N. J., who has spent the last two weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Cawiey, on Susquehanna street, re-

turned to her home jesterday.
AVIlllo Woodmansee visited Lake

Coino relatives the first of the week.
Mr. and Mis. G. R. Hoar, of Caibon-dil- e.

spent fcunday with their niece,
Mrs. Ira Dunn, on Center street.

D. Stanley Evans, of Scranton, spent
the first of the week with his parents
on Dundaff street.

Mr. F. Hlnes, who Is employed In

Scranton, spent Sunday In town. Mr.
Hlnes expects to rcmovo his family to
that city In a few weeks.

Mrs. B. Mnlone nnd daughter, of
wero guests at the home of

J. J. Walker yesterday.
Miss Agnes C. Pohrcn, daughter of

Mrs. a. Pohrcn, of Delaware street.dled
nt 12.30 o'clock yesterday morning, aged
13 years, after a long Illness, The fu-
neral will be hold In the St. Agnes'
church at 8 o'clock tomorrow (Wed-
nesday) morning, nnd Interment will
take pincp In the Catholic cemetery nt
Cirbondule. Miss Pohren was a young
lady of genial disposition and was be-
loved by nil who knew her. Her un-
timely death Is mourned by a large
circle of friends nnd acquaintances and
the sympathy of the whole community
Is extended to the family In their

Captain Hemmlngs, of the Vnndllng
Iwe ball club, challenges any ciub In
Lackawanna county to a game of ball
to he played either on the home ground
or on the grounds of the club accept-
ing the challenge.

QUESTION OF TRANSPORTS.

Moving Troops and Stores to Porto
Rico Occupy Officials' Attention.
Washington. July 18. The question of

ttnnsports for the Porto Rico expedi-
tion nnd that of providing subsistence
for the army which Is to go there was
the topic which occupied the attention
of officials of the quartermasters' and
the subsistence departments of tho
nimy during the entire afternoon.
Theie are ample tiunsports available
scattered all along the Atlantic nnd
gulf coasts nnd nt Santiago nnd these
will be concentrated as rapidly us pos-
sible at the embarking points. Subsist-
ence stores also nre abundant at some
of the points from which the troops
nro to start and these will be supnll-mente- d

by additional supplies as fast
as they are needed. A vast quantity
will be shipped fiom Newpoit News
and oiders have been given for dis-
patching to that plice 6,000,000 pounds
of these stores nnd 200,000 pounds of
refrigerated beef. The olJlclnls of tho
department were busy stu lying the
map of Porto Rleo with' n view among
other things of determining the most
nvalluble pert at which to send the
nrmy and the sur plies. They would
not nay, however, which one had been
selected. It was suggested In some
quarters that the army might land on
the southern roust near the city of
Ponce, to tho southwest of San Juan.

Ponce Is situated on a plain about
two miles from the seaboard, Is the
residence of tho military cemmander of
the district and Is commercially the
tecond city of Importance on the
is'and. A fine road leads to the poit
(Playa) where s situated the custom
house, tho offices c' the captain of the
port and all consular officers. The
jort is spacious an I wil' hold vesse a
at 25 foot draft, an Important consid-
eration in the landing. The city
proper has no military defences, but
In the hills to the north of the town u
series of earth entienchments have
lately been constructed. West of
Ponce, where the railroad and mil-
itary road touch the ehore, earth works
have been constiucted to guard this
strategic point. There are nbout thirty
mountain Howitzers In Ponce avull-- al

lc for the defencj of ilu city ".ltd
the railroad. Ine cniv If lar- - l"I tho:
would be compelled to travel fifty or
s xty mlies acors the mounta.nous
country to reach San Juan. There is,
however, a main road, iriegular and
circuitous, connecting Ponce nnd San
Juan. The northern coast of the Isl-

and extends in an almost straight lino
from east to west and Is high and
rugged. The only harbois It has are
the following:

San Juan sunounded by mangrove
swamps nnd protected by the Cabias
nnd the Cabrltne Islands and some
very dnngerous banks; the anchoring
ground of Arecibo somewhat unpro-
tected and which has been mentioned
as a possible; landing place, and tho
coves of Cangrejos and Condado. Dur-
ing the present season the ports of this
coast aie safe and commodious un-

less visited by hurilcanes.

MAY SAVE CERVERA'S SHIP.

The Cristobal Colon Also Likely to
Be Added to Our Navy.

Off Santiago, July 17, via Guantana-m- o.

Captain Cook of tho Brooklyn Is
authority for the statement that the
former Spanish flagship, the Infanta
Maria Teresa, had floated off tho leef
on w hlch she stranded nnd that her
heavy armament Is practically unin-
jured. The captain says also that the
cruiser Is llkelv to be saved and form
an addition to the United States navy,
a trophv of the glorious July 3, 1S9S.

The Cilstnbal Colon may also be
saved, thouch much depends on tho
weather, which Is very uncertain at
this time of the ear. A heavy storm
mlEht drive the vessel so high on the
coinl reef that It would be Impossible
to float her.

Many naval men aie outspoken In
their criticism of the tteatment of the
Colon immediately after her surrender.
They believe the ship could have been
saved when she slipped back from tho
reef into deep water had divers, car-
penters and machinists with a com-
petent prize ctew been sent on board
of her.

The crew of the Brooklyn regarded
the Vizcaya as their particular enemy,
since the time when they were both
present at Queen Vlctoila's Jubilee,
when there wns much comment abioad
on what a good light might be expected
between the two ships If they ever met.

Of the four big shirs which were In
Admiral Cervera's fleet only two nio
doomed to destruction. They aie tho
Vizcaya and the Almlrnnte Oquendo,
and those, ns u coincidence, were tho
two cruisers which went into Havana
harbor after the blowing up of the
Mnine.and were mooted near tho wteck
of the United States battleship. In all
the bravery of paint, gilding and bunt-
ing seeming to gloat over the tulit,
while the people of Havana fihnuted
themtielves hoarse, tired myriads of
bombs, nnd bragged unceasingly of
what the two formidable armored
cruisers of Spain would do with the
United States navy, should ever a fair
fight be possible.

"Surely," remarked Lleutennnt Com-
mander Walnvvilght of the Gloucester,
formerly of the Maine, "this avenges
the Maine."

SPANISH COAST ATTACK.

Everything to Be Ready for Commo-
dore Watson to Sail This Week.
Washington, July 18. Ordeis have

1ien given to complete all preparations
so that Commodore Watson's squad-io- n

may sail for Spain by tho end
of this week.

Two of the colliers which are to ac-

company the expedition are at Norfolk
for the purpose of having light bitter-le- s

put on them. The ofllcer In charge
of the work estimated that It would
take two veeks more to get these bat-
teries togethct and have them mount-
ed, That meant delay, and an older
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Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Ralls
awed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled II unlockProp Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on tho Buffalo and Susqne
banna Knilroad. At Alina, Potter County. Pa., on Coudersport, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa,
Telephone No. 4011.

has been given that the work bo com-
pleted this week, or else that the col-

liers go without the battel ler. Tho
same view Is taken as to the condition
of the ships. Officers would like to
have the ships' bottoms scraped nnd
considerable overhauling done. Cut
that means delay and the disposition
here Is to have the cleaning and re-
pairing done as well as possible by the
mn on the hlp? fo that eveiythlng
Is to he In readiness by the end of tho
w eek.

Evidences of preparation for tke
Porto Hlco expedition are apparent
everywheio In the war department. In
order thnt there may be no delay In
suupling suslstence Store Commissary
General Kgan I having prepared ad-
vertisements Inviting proposals from
the largo beef-dessl- concerns for
supplying quantities of that article of
diet at a certain plnce In the Island,
eubject to the order of the general
commanding. The contract Is to be
n big one, as It Is the policy of the
department to keep the army as well
supplied as practicable.

REST FOR FIGHTERS.

General Shatter's Men Will Remain
at Santiago de Cuba.

Washington, July 18. General Miles,
leading the Porto Hlcan expedition, left
Slboney, Cuba, today on the Yale with
four batteries of artillery and a few
seasoned troops. Two brigades now at
Charleston are embarking on trans-
ports to take them to Porto Rico. All
the force nt Tampa, 13,000 strong, em-
bracing artillery, will be put aboard
ship as rnpldlv as ti.insports can be
got there and sent as i enforcements
to our other troops. General liroke
will take the First and Second envis-
ions of his corps from Chlckamauga to
Porto Rico. General Rrooke left hero
this afternoon for Chlckamauga to get
his troops started. It Is expected that
the whole expedition will be under way
within the next four dnys.

It has boon decided to retain Gen-
eral Shatter's brigade at Santiago for
an indefinite period.

Printer Drowned.
Lancattcr, r.i , July IS. James A. Mc-

Carthy, a l rlntcr tmplo.'cd at tho Intel-
ligencer office, was diownccl while bath-
ing In tho Concstoga creek, near the old
city wulcr woiks this evening. With
several companions he had left a picnic
party a short distance from tho
nnd had swam to the center of the

whore he was t&kcn with cramps
nnd sank 1 eforo his friends could reach
him. He vvai aged about 21 ears.

Catholic Summer School.
Cliff Haven, N. Y., July IS. The open-

ing of tho pedagogy course at the Cham-plai- n

assembly minks n new era In the
history of the Catholic summer school A
huge number of teachers are aliendy
here, among them being William H. Mux-wel- l,

superintendent of public Instruction
of New York city. Dr. William J. Kerby,
I'll D., opened the pedagogy toursc of
lectures toda, with tho subject "So-
ciology."

Downey-McBiid- e Fight.
New York, July 18. Jnck Downcj, ff

Hrooklvn, and Danny McHrldc, of New
York, met tonight at tho Greater New
York Athletic club, and after lighting live
bard rounds Downey was dUqualllied for
hitting after being ordered to bleak clean
by tho referee. Downey was a strong
fuvoritc. nnd n lot of money was bet and
lost by his friends.

Hospital Train Arrives.
Cincinnati, O.. July IS The second

train with S4 sick nnd wounded KOldlcrs
from Santiago has arrived at Tort
Thomas, Ky and all are reported as do-

ing well tonleht It is icported that no
erloiib cases are on tho list. All will re.

cover.

Big Fire nt London.
London. July IS. A gnat lire that broKo

out In Sunderland, at the mouth of tho
Wear, tonight has already destrord JO

business buildings In three of the princi-
pal streets. It Is estimated thut the dam-
age will exceed Jl.000.f00.

EXCURSIONS.

ELKS'
EXCURSION

To Lake Ariel

Wednesday, July 27.

This will be a great fam
ily outing.

Tickets, Adults $1.00
Children, Uuder 12

Years of Age 25c
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LUMBER GO,

SUMMER RESORTS
MT. POCONO, PA.

UN10I T
On Pocono Mountain, 8th Year.

Large lawn and plenty of sh ide. Roomslarge and airy, furnished neatly. Splen-
did bath rooms. A tabic abundantly sup-
plied. An altitude of 2,400 feet above the
Bea. The air during summer comes from
the north and northwest through dense
plno forests, giving a healthy and un-
usual combination of a high, dry and,
pincy nlr. No swamps, and tho country
Is absolutely freo from malarln and

a good breeze blowing during tho
hottest days. Further Information given
by uddresslng CHAS. H. SMITH.

Mount Pocono, Monroe Co., Pa.

SPRINQ LAKE BEACH, N.J.

On the Ocean Front.
beve i miles below Long Drancb.

Monmouth House
HPHING LAKH BEACH, N. J.

Write for descriptive pamphlet containing
tcrmn and information.

H. H. Yard, Prop. H. M. Clark, M'g'r.

ASBUfty PARK, N. J.

Hotel Devonshire,
ASUUUY, N. J.

Delightfully aituated one block from the
ocean. Everything new. All modern Im-
provements.

J. 1). HAMBLEN, Jn., Manager.

OCCAN GROVE, N. J.

The Arlington,
OCEAN GROVE, N, J.

The leading Hotel. Opens June 23 to
October. Cuisine, and service unexcelled.
Hnnltury arrangements perfect. Orchestra.
IEittei $2U to SM5. two In room. Special
rates to families. Hend for booklet.

C. II. .M1LLAH, Proprietor.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. drace Church. European Plan.
Rooms Si.oo a Day and Upward.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there ar
few batter conducted hotels la the metropolis
than the St. Denla

The great popularity It has acquired ouresdllr be tracod to Ha nnlqus location, tta
homelike atmosphere, the peculiar excalleno
of its culslno ana service, and tta very moidaiv
ato prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON,

WESTIKIINSTER HOE,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.
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X For Business Men
Iu the heart of the wholesale district f

For Shoppers t:

3 minutes walk to VVanamaLers, 8
minutes to hiegel Cooper's llig Store.
Ua-.- of access to the great Dry Goods
Mores.

For Sightseers.
One block from D'wav Cars.civlnir eav
irausjjui lauuu 10 uii points 01 interest,

Hotel Albert, j
V

..
i. NEW YORK. v--

y. COR. 11th ST & UNIVERSITY TLACE, Y
nni rtnM nt.t r.n. nn.o., O.v

$ Rooms, 31 Up.
PRICES

RESTAURANT
Rt0ONABLt !

M:xMx:xx-v.ww!v;?rf-- N

THE

A100SIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and '2, Coin'Itli BTd'?.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslc and lUulidale Workv

LAfUN & RAND POWOCR CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Eltctrlo llatterlea, Klectrlo Exploders,
lor exploding blasts, Uafety fuse und

Repauno Chemical Go's 'bxJSvbs

MAX WCBER, Hoot and Shoe Maker,

nest shoes to order from S 1.7ft un. Men's
units und heels, uuc. Ladles' soles and heels,
ftOc All work suuranteed.
127 Perm Avenue, tUUtWN, VK.


